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l . Foreword. In accordance with references 
report or the Okinawa Deployment of USN liCB N ~~~~~~ 
1964 to January 1965 ia submi~ted her-1th ao en 
This report. covers OPf'l'&ticna by t.he main bod,y or 
u1ng the construction or permanrnt barracks, ad!:Wl~;.:4-tiltc . 
.facilities at USM: Camp Hansen, Old.nawa, Ryueyu Illhnd • 

--'---...!...._!_..!_J 

2. Situl\tion, Eight o!ticers and 140 enlisted r.ien ardir!ld on Oldnnwa via 
tour VR.-2J. 1'J.i&llta on I; , 6, 7 and 9 May 1964 as the Advance Party. On 
12 May the main body conaiet.~ or 5 officers and 295 enlisted men arrived 
on Old.news. I-CB Nlf;:: waa ori.gina.l.ly echeduled to accompllah apnrox:!.matelJ' 
22, 000 nandays in construe ing the ClllllP Hansen .i'acllitiea . A to .al or 
26, O)l. mandnya were spent. on direct construct.ion and 6, 655 mandaya W• re 
11pcnt. cm military training. The conatruetton woJect wu approximat.oly 
JO percent cllClJllet.e wnen K:B NINE rellevod r;CB nlREE. The project waa 
approx1ma:t.ely 64 percent cao:iplete when the job wae turn...d over to J'CB 
El.EVEll. Approximat~ly 38 men were deployed to K.odia.lc, Alaska !rem April 
1964 to Novmber 1964. STAT 0903 and 0904 with two officera an1 24 men 
were deployed to the Republic of Viet !lac. .from April 1961. t.o Novecber 
1964. STAT 0901 returned t o the battalion with one orfictrr lllld 12 
enliated ~ in July 1961.. Approximately 25 ~n were deployfld to t.hf' 
Republic of Viet Nam to as1;ist 1n well drillins tram March to Deemer . 
1964. A 22 man Special Detachment wa11 eent to M11reus _sl.Md from April 
lo Nov!lllber 1964 to pave a 4500 root r\11\WlliY tor the Coast Cuvd . On 
ll and 12 December 1961. 2 oUicers and 59 unlisted men departed Okinawa 
ror Port Hueneme as the advence party. ha.. 20 to 23 January 1965 th,. 
main ~ arrived at Point Uugu aboArd six fl4;hts of •t. TS C-13SB'a . 
The batt...llon 1s cargo vas loaded aboard the U!i!S Greenville Victory on 
22 January scheduled to arrive at Port Hueneme on 20 February 1965 . 

3. labor. I-CB NINE l'CCCllll"liahed 62, 845 manday-s of productive labor, in
cluding 14, 756 mndaya of military rendineea. Productive labor averae"d 70, 7 
percent for the deployment. ilirect labor on Oldnalota av.,raged 29 percent for 
the depl.oyment. A mor e comprehenaive labor dist.r!bution report ie contain
ed in enclosure (2). IndiVidual la.bot' .r~ea ror the aeveral projects 11re 
contained in the final progress and performance chart contained in aiolcr 
sure (4) . Additionally, ea.ch completion report, enc:Joaure {l.) , contains a 
SWllm&l")' or labor ut.ilir.otd by rate . 
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in enclosure (4) . Additionally, otch c:amplotion report, enclosure (1), 
contains a S\ll!lll&ry or labor utili ~ed by rate. 

4. S&!etv. An &1fpre11!1ivo 11&ttYt:t program was per&u~ during thia deploy
ment w.l.th incrcaeed C11pha111.e on crew lasdcr•e reaponeibility !or the 
aal'et.y or his c:rew and by cloae ccn:iand attention to safety. A IJ\llllllBl'Y ot 
the accident record ror this deployment ia ao followe: 

Old.na'4 t-larcu11 I eland 
T..oat time accident.a !12· I.oat !!Mdayo ~- I9st l!a.ndays 

On the job 4 24 l 26 
orr tho job 2 17 l 6000 
Total 6 41 2 6026 

First Aid CBHll No. 

On the .lob 94 
orr the job 33 
Total 127 

5. Fguiment , The equipn"1nt t.ype and number PD the whole was satistac:tory 
ror the construction required, An aaph<tlt pav0 r and distributor had to be 
borrowed rran the Army ror the ravine. and mcrtnr mixers were ineufficient at 
timee . A job tha aiie of Hansen should be fUrnishcd with 6 mixers. Excess
ive wear was occuring on the F'ord Fickup king pine and bushinge. This was 
caused by 40 workday AR<•e and dust.y condition of ~rfnces t ravelod on. The 
problem was solved by wekly t.reasin~ tho kil"r, p~ns . The J\lliaon Trans:nission 
in t.ho Ford buseea (B-700) caused consider·bl~ problEms. The tranem:issions 
wore received in poor working condition. Th'l 3ai:.talion did not have the proper 
tools, trained personnel, or a HAL for these bu::ises. If a spare transmission 
wns availeble the Battalion could have sent the broken tran!ll11ission for 
proper reoairs . The spaces provided for eouipnE>nt repair was le!'s than 
satisfactory, All big automotive and construction equipment has to be worked 
on outeide. Thl're was no 1.aler available at the :.quipnent Repair sites for 
drinld..'11; or fire protection . 

6. Morale, norale was very high durine the entire deployment. This high 
morale is at~ributed to the Battalion's constant concern with the well 
boinp of the men and it's constant effort to !'".<Ike the best of fSVery situation. 
Some specific actions that helped to i.ncrease and maintain t he Battalion's 
morale are as follows: 

a . The Battalion receiving tile "E'' as the Best of TyJ:e in the Pacific. 

b . Men were sent back to l'AVSCOr-> for "B" "School during deployment , 

o. Two meti were sent to Japan, 35 men to Hong Konf, and four men went 
to Taiwan on ru.R trips . 
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d . The Bat~lion 1111de every errort to allow every l!llln that desired 
to attend night school with ae f l"W obstacloe n1'J POSSible plAced in his 
path. Men were releneed early fr(lll tho job, provided with transportation, 
and were not aasigned wat.ohes durinf school nirhta. 

e. Constant. concern by the c0111N1nd for the well being or the men. 
The conmand was daily probing and inqUirina from the tnfln as to what could 
be done to help the present eititation. 1Ueo tha rl\Ain contributor was 
imnediate response to good GURpest.ions where the men could see that the 
command did care &nd would act. 

7. Contin11ency Planning. Conti111ency J)lanninr. for the Clld.n11wan deploym,.nt 
as the standby battalion W!ls not clearly derined at the bflglnninl! of the 
deployment . C:udelines were established durint. the earl.v r.art or September 
which emphasized a {!reattt ruponsibility in this area above thet required 
in the past. Pl.anninf, consiote<I basicnlly oC ,reparation for ~ba.r!(ation 
of the batta.llon, ciaintaining MOCC rile and reiMining current 1n the are{ls 
or intellirence and the planning being accomolished bv the Alert flat.talion. 
The !ollowin& t.a8ka comprised the plannin11 workload . 

a . Items peculiar to St.ardby Bat.ta.lion "1th rurect to the Alert ~1CCB 
201-61. Plan ... "e"re fon:ulated . 

b . llesponsibility check list was .,..a!le ror cbarr.ation . 

c . Plannin~ Objectives er.art "1lS mde. 

d . fl ¥.ap Library was start!":! oortllni,,g to ':.he contin11:cncy aroaa. 

e . U ~T tables "re establ..'.. eh"'<! • 

! • Ships pamphlets were collt>cted . 

g. Drawings were made of ship' s de4!c confii;uraticn and reproduced . 
Equipaent teciillates were Qllde, 

h . Loading pl.ans were fonnul.ated for LSD and lST type shins . 

1 . >UCC files were eatabllahed and through continual updatinp becue 
llOJ'e meaningful and useful. rran an embarkation standpoint . The 10 day read
iness plan was developed in wch a rnanner to allow ~rficlent fle:idbillty 
to convert cir consolidate this plan into a 6 r111y l'l'adiness plan. 

8 . Training on Okinawa, The ,,.en era 1 traininp pha11es ua cd to Cl8i ntain 
13attal1on readiness were technical, military and l eadorehip. The technical 
troil"ling proitram consisted of one hour pc:r woel , Training periods were 
established by the Canpany c~iimander to meet tt.e needs or the proJ~ct at 
t;amp Hansen and to imorove each man' a knowle<l~o and abilitiflll in his own 
particular rating. The instructors used were Petty o~ricors from the 
cocnpany and selected by Compan.v Cocmianders. The leadership traWrig 
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profU'atO consisted of discussion petlods concemin,11 items of general leader
ship nature . These periods were conducted each Wednesday morning for 
approximately 20 minutes . The instructors were Officers arr:! Chief Petty 
Officers in the battalion. ¥.ilitar;y readiness was obtained throueh 
several methods . Two days of military training were conducted each month 
and all new arrivals received a course of trainin~ for approximately one 
week. The instrnctors for military training subiects were officers, 
Chief Petty Officers and Petty Officers of the battalion. ~ach instructor 
was required to make up a leeson plan which was eubnitted to the Corrmanding 
Officer for approval and presented to a group of evaluators from 3rd Marine 
Divieion Schools at Camp Hansen, Okinawa for evaluation . Instruction for 
officers, chief petty officers and other petty officers was provided by the 
battalion training staff . Sub,1ects covered during these periods were close 
order drill, battle sifhts, sight calibration, e·~c . The means of measuring 
our training progress throughout the deployment was the Squad of the Month 
proeram for close order drill and a Basic Hilitary Sub,1ect Test given to all 
hands . '!'he examination consisted of 150 questions concerning every subject 
taught while on Okinawa, 

9 . PERT Evaluation. PERT Progrlll'lllling was used during this deployment 
utilizing the network developed by !fCB TFR.V- which was modified by the 
planning group of !!CB MINE , The changes made to the network were in the 
areas of activity sequence and activity durations . The network, awlied 
to a time scale, provided the Company COllllllanders that information required 
to schedule their workload on a monthly basis . · The initial planning was 
hamoered sa:iewhat due to limitP.d availability of canp.iter time at Point Hugu 
!ll'ld the loss of time during the Kodiak Disaster Recovery Operation . There
fore, the greater portion of the plsnning worklo<!d was accomplished on 
Okinawa. Upon analyzing the compito-r out.i:r-tt, it became apparerrt that the 
"'orkload was not balanced which resulted in manually shifting the network 
for each structure on the time scale to balance the mandaya on a monthly 
basis. This manual manipilation cancelled in some deP-ree the end product 
of the cani:uter output. The comp.iter anproach is very acceptable to civilian 
~onetruction bS a contractor has the flexibility of varying his manpower to 
fit the construction requirement dictated by the network. In the case of 
the tlMCB, manpower is a fixed qi.1antity and the construction workload must be 
tailored to coincide with this factor , It appears that it is more practical 
for a NJ.:CB to approach this form of planning from a non-comp.iter standpoint , 
PERT Progrllllllling provides a basic management tool of great value to Nt:CB . 
With sound logical Planning used in developinf the network, schedules can 
be generated for project construction and also material procurement. The 
netw:>rk applied to a time scale actually perfol'll?!I scheduling to the third 
stage level. The program itself can be utilized as a means of reporting 
construction progress for its conmunication is based on common language 
(net~:ork) understood by all concerned . 
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